Pricing & options guide

2012 Audi A6 3.0T quattro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Trim package</th>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.0 TFSI 6 CYL. 310 HP</td>
<td>Premium, Premium Plus, Prestige</td>
<td>8-speed Auto Tiptronic® quattro®</td>
<td>$49,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Destination charge (subject to change, add to all orders) $875

Metallic or pearl effect paint $475

### Standard features

- **Premium**
  - 17" 10-spoke-design wheels with 225/55/R17 all season tires
  - 4-spoke multi-function leather steering wheel
  - Rear View Camera (RVC®)
  - Audi side assist
  - Audi side assist / Audi pre sense rear / Power folding mirrors
  - Climate control / Rear Acoustic Park assist
  - Exterior mirrors: heated, manual folding, with memory
  - Rear Acoustic Park assist / Night Vision Assistant
  - 4-spoke multi-function leather steering wheel
  - Automatic air conditioning, 3-Zone w/ rear outlet temp./vent. control
  - Automatic dimming interior mirror
  - Ambient lighting - halogen
  - LED tail lights
  - Automatic headlights
  - Keyless start
  - Prem. Audio System with iPod® connectivity
  - Prem. Audio System with iPod® connectivity / Bose® Sound System w/ Subwoofer
  - Audi music interface w/ iPod® cable
  - Audi Drive Select
  - Hooke's Law (with traction control)
  - HomeLink®
  - Audi Side Assist
  - Bose® Sound System w/ Subwoofer
  - Front & rear acoustic park assist
  - Cruise control
  - Power windows
  - Audi MMI® Radio plus (single CD in dash) with 6.5" screen
  - Audi Side Assist
  - Audi MMI® Navigation plus with Google Earth™ navigation (data req’d)
  - Audi Side Assist
  - Audi MMI® Navigation plus with Google Earth™ navigation (data req’d) / Audi Side Assist
  - Audi MMI® Navigation plus with Google Earth™ navigation (data req’d) / Audi Side Assist
  - Audi Side Assist
  - Audi Side Assist / Audi pre sense rear / Power folding mirrors
  - Climate control / Rear Acoustic Park assist
  - Climate control / Rear Acoustic Park assist / Audi Side Assist
  - Climate control / Rear Acoustic Park assist / Audi Side Assist / Climate control
  - Rear Acoustic Park assist / Night Vision Assistant
  - 4-spoke multi-function leather steering wheel
  - Automatic air conditioning, 3-Zone w/ rear outlet temp./vent. control
  - Audi side assist / Audi pre sense rear / Power folding mirrors
  - Climate control / Rear Acoustic Park assist
  - Climate control / Rear Acoustic Park assist / Audi Side Assist
  - Climate control / Rear Acoustic Park assist / Audi Side Assist / Climate control
  - Rear Acoustic Park assist / Night Vision Assistant

### Situational / Required options

- California emissions requirement $0
- Northeast trading region emission requirements $0
- Front license plate holder (for states that require front license plates) $0
- Front grille filter panel (grille filler with chrome strips - replaces license plate holder) $0

Specifications, equipment, options, and prices are subject to change without notice. Some items may be unavailable when vehicle is built. Prices exclude destination charges, registration and retail delivery charges.
## 2012 Audi A6 color and trim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR COLOR</th>
<th>Color and trim</th>
<th>Leather seating surfaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Nougat Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIS WHITE</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRILLIANT BLACK</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE SILVER METALLIC</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTZ GRAY METALLIC</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLONG GRAY METALLIC</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOONLIGHT BLUE METALLIC</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAKOTA GRAY METALLIC</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHANTOM BLACK PEARL EFFECT</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNET RED PEARL EFFECT</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Metallic and pearl effect paint at extra charge*  

### Interior component color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Carping</th>
<th>Upper dashboard</th>
<th>Lower dashboard</th>
<th>Headliner</th>
<th>Standard decorative inlays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Black    | Black   | Black   | Black           | Black           | Moon Silver | Brushed Aluminum
|          |         |         |                 |                 |             | Walnut Dark Brown             |
| Nougat Brown | Black | Black   | Black           | Black           | Moon Silver | Walnut Dark Brown             |
| Titanium Gray | Titanium Gray | Steel Gray | Titanium Gray | Moon Silver | Walnut Dark Brown             |
| Velvet Beige   | Velvet Beige | Peat Brown | Velvet Beige   | Silk Beige    | Walnut Dark Brown             |

Specifications, equipment, options, and prices are subject to change without notice. Some items may be unavailable when vehicle is built.

Prices exclude destination charges, registration and retail delivery charges.